Standing Committees of OISE Council – 2022-2023 Membership

Executive Committee

Teaching Staff
- Angela Pyle, APHD
- Andrew Campbell, CTL

Other Academic Appointee
- Valerie Damasco, LHAE

Administrative Staff
- Sezen Atacan, SJE

Graduate Student
- Justin Holloway, LHAE

Ex-officio members:
- The Chair of Council (Chair)
  - Kang Lee, APHD
- The Vice-Chair of Council (Vice-Chair)
  - Caroline Manion, LHAE
- The Dean or designate
  - Erica N. Walker, Dean, OISE

The Chairs of the Standing Committees
- David Montemurro, Academic Programs
- Rubén Gaztambide-Fernández, Research
- Emmanuelle Le Pichon-Vorstman, Equity

The Faculty Secretary (non-voting)
- Biljana Cuckovic, Secretary of Council

Academic Programs Committee

Chair
- David Montemurro, CTL

Teaching Staff
- Anne-Claude Bedard, APHD
- Kathy Broad, CTL
- Lisa Dack, APHD
- Claudia Diaz Rios, LHAE
- Caroline Manion, LHAE

Administrative Staff
- Sugirthan Ganeswararajan, APHD
- Jeananne Robertson, ROSE

Graduate Students
- Ana Luiza Lacerda, CTL
- Kinza Khan, LHAE
- Noah Khan, SJE

Ex-officio members:
- The Dean or designate
  - Normand Labrie, Interim Associate Dean, Programs
- The Registrar or designate (non-voting)
  - Sheldon Grabke, Registrar & Senior Director, Student Services
- The Chief Administrative Officer (non-voting)
  - Helen Huang, CAO
- One Staff Associate Dean, Programs (non-voting)*
  - Doug Ullrich, Coordinator, Programs

*Supports the work of the Committee
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Equity Committee

Chair
Emmanuelle Le Pichon-Vorstman, CTL
Teaching Staff
Andrew Campbell, CTL
Roy Gillis, APHD
Sofya Malik, LHAE

Other Academic Appointees
Barnabas Emenogu, LHAE

Administrative Staff
Irene Wandili, SJE
Deborah Peart, ROSE

Graduate Students
Tineke Harrison-Hansraj, LHAE
Yilun Jiang, LHAE

CUPE 3902, Unit 7 Appointees
Ateeqa Arain
Nadia Quershi

Ex-officio members:
The Dean or Designate
Helen Huang, CAO
One Staff, CAO Office (non-voting)*
Jennifer Tucker, HR Consultant

*Supports the work of the Committee

Research Committee

Chair
Rubén Gaztambide-Fernández, CTL
Teaching Staff
Abigail Bakan, SJE
Patricia Ganea, APHD
Whitneé Garrett-Walker, LHAE
Caroline Manion, LHAE
Alexandra Makos, APHD
Sandra Styres, CTL

Librarian
Jenaya Webb, LIB

Administrative Staff
Ruobi (Ruby) Han, APHD
Alanna McKnight, CTL

Graduate Students
Angelie Ignacio, APHD
Kinza Khan, LHAE
Bronwyn Swerdfager, SJE
Zian Zhang, CTL

Ex-officio members:
The Dean or designate
Michele Peterson-Badali, Associate Dean, Research, International & Innovation
The Chief Administrative Officer (non-voting)
Helen Huang, CAO
One staff Associate Dean, Research (non-voting)*
Lisa Smith, Contracts and Information Officer

*Supports the work of the Committee